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Your luoky colours, days, numbers and stones, if used correotly, will be of great
service to you by attracting good fortune, suooess and health. Muoh depends upon
favourable vibrations, and the information given below will enable you to keep in
harmony mth the stellar rays whioh are continually beating upon this earth of ours
and influencing every little event that takes place.

The Sign under whioh you were born is CANCER.

LUCXY PI.A.NET

Canoer is governed by the Planet Diana, the Goddess of Hunting.
planet and can be summed up by the word--VERSATILITY.

This is a ohangeable

LUCKY DAY

As Diana is your ruling planet, you will find that Monday is the most fortunate
day in the week for you. Commence all new ventures on this day and make all plans,
in order to attraot success. The people whom you meet on this day will have a big
influence over your life and you should always take particular care to observe the
sequence of events on a Monday. If you have any important financial deals to
make, if you desire to speculate, or gain by any kind of competition, see that
your efforts conunenee on this day, for in doing so, it will make all the difference
in the world, between success and failure.

LUCKY NUMBERS
Your lucky number is FIVE. You will also find that the 5th, 14th, and 23rd of eaoh
month will be very beneficial to you and all the most important changes in your life
will occur on these days. Commence anything new on these days.

LUCKY YEARS
Your lucky years are 1940, 1949, 1958, 1967. Very importa.n~ changes will take place
in these years and you oan look forward to muoh prosperity and happiness at these
tL~es. They will have an important bearing upon your financial, domestic and
matrimonial affairs.
LUCKY COLOURS
Your luoky colour is "WHITE or SILVER. You should always have a dash of this colour
in your dress for it will attract to you success and happiness, and have a very
beneficial effect upon your health. It will help to tone up your system and add
vitality to your personal appearance. In decoratine; your home, you should also
incorporate your lucky colours> as to ensure the me.rlmwn amount of success.

LUCKY STONES
Your lucky stones are the EMEF
George Cecil Nixon

~©~
lntern,111onalJJ Knoum A strologer
IY'hou Predrcti'lnJ of Ma11J lr'orld Evenr, Are Nou· Fam o11,

Cancer

THE CRAB

"ffhen you were born. tho Sun 1'8.8 in Canoer,, the fourth sign of the Zodiac. Tiu.a
is a Cardinal sign and belongs to the 1'8.tery triplicity.
One of your main charaoteristics is a strong emotional tendenoy,, whioh makes
you very adaptable,, having a love of peace and harmony• and also a grsat deal of
receptivity to other people's ideas and thoughts. You are quiet and reserved in
disposition and although very sensitive. you are somewhat quick to take anger and
inolined to be impatient. There is a tendenoy to moods,, and you should be oareful as
to the environment in llhioh you live and with those whom you ohiefly assooiate.
'When fully morally developed these moods will UDite in fonning a tenacious will
or persistent desire,, llhich will oarry you forward to your goal. either by tho
exeroise of tact or persistent persuasion. There is a strong love of home a~d
parents,, but yours ia a contradictory nature and although you are always fascinated
by change of scenery and variety,, yet home ties are so strong as to permanently hinder
you from malc1ng changes. The Katernal affections are very strong. and in later
years,, children will be a aouroe of proteotion,, and although you will be exposed to
man;y dangers,, yet a providence will al-ways bring you through safely. MaIJiY' ups and
downs in life are shown.
You are well suited for public affairs,, and negotiating with other people.
for there is a love of tradition,, welfare and honours. Nevertheless you will have
difficulty in acquiring wealth,, and frequently an inheritance is lost through serious
troubles with relatives or by speculation,, and by taking foolish risks. A great
love of children is denoted and they will have a big influence in your life. The
latter part of your life is much more successful than the former part.
You are liable to many dangers, both Iey"Sterious and public, You are not hasty
in your desire to marry. and generally there are many difficulties after marriage,,
mainly arising through legal troubles and disputes over possessions.
A long voyage is denoted,, but strangely enough there is not al~~ys a ll)Ve of the
sea. If you go abroad then you must be vecy oare.ful,, for you will suffer fran secret
enemies and much deoeption. You should rely mainly upon your O'Wll enterprise to bring
sucoess. Va~ of your friends. are amon~ the female sex and they will greatly help
you. There 11'111 be one in partioular,, however, who will cause you trouble and slander
behind your baok. You are apt to refleot the thoughts of others, especially the
health oonditions. The oonstitution is not strong and you are particularly liable
to infectious diseases. Your main danger is stomach troubles such as indigestion
resulting fran some faulty diet. while in later life,, suoh ailments as rheumatism
and soiatica will arise. To ensure good health,, you should avoid all worry. anxiety
and over-taxing of the mind, as this will disturb the digestive organs. V,'hen the
system is run down,, a change of scenery or a visit to the Coast or a sea voyage will
be very beneficial. One of the greatest dangers that you should avoid. is a disordered
imagination. for there is a tendency to imagine yourself suffering from all kinds
of complaints. 11hen there is really little the matter.
The sign Canoer is not particularly good for marriage and much depends on the
str6ngth and positi eness of the partner. You need someone on whom to rely. someone
who 'ldll give you strength and protection. You are best mated with those born between
the 21st October and the 2oth November, and 21st February to ~he 20th Maroh, or ¥~th
the Moon in the signs Cancer. Soorpio. Pisces,, Taurus, Capricorn or Virgo.
To ensure success in life and to attract the right kind o~ conditions. you
should wear your fortw:iate atones which in regard to your sign are the Emerald and
Black Onyx.
You possess a very powerful memocy and are strongly attracted towards the
occult and mystical. Psyohic matters will always hold a fascination for you.
Suooess in business would cane to you through occupations 1t1ich are domestic
occupations suoh aa Hotels. Catering. dealing with Foodstuffs and Household
deooration.
To sum up. your chief charaoteristics are tenacity of . purpose,, while your
aympathetio nature will make you loved by all. Psychio movements -.dll attract you
and suooesa is assured if you steadfastly \'.-Ork your way through your somewhat
difficult circumstanoes.
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Wholesale Amoun t of Food Purchased by
Puplls for Noon Lunch.

CAM E LS DRINK NO T MORE.
Think Of Consuming Twenty Ga'lc;,ns of lee
C r eam Every Day.
majo1 I v caf high Rc-hoo1 pupils visit
T
1ll , f, ,, ri.i v rv day: bu• Vl".rr r;.. 1y 1!0
the._ thl~k of ;IH• w01:T, th, lllUl'-f 11 tlt ne To
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Plr 11ungf'r.
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ll

work.
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bt"~C enn1loye~ •rrivt> ;11
11 k iu tbP morning, aud
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1g the toad, , ooklng H
their "ork 11\I n,1nr1
wa bing and cle ning
ority or tho aflernoon.
fievenrettn hundn·
<l'

d hrre in rwo houn
c•1(l are n~e,1 evi·ry day.
h~r '-''Jt into Rlir'P~ whh'h
oorl .1• t 1 main n1u11
t :·11 slht$ which arc>
Five ,11 sf"<
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ri-

made

"'-h. h many
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,( 1he st11
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0
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g~•

1!~ f•~a.t tr\~~l •

ho1 dog~"" lul\ ,,. ,1 right l
:1Vfl hundr1'd of ·h SP.
de eh tmP .:\!rs. Wright
(" 1ol~ed.

HOMECOMING DAV A SUCCESS
Mo ny F or mer Stud en t s T ake Part In Celeb ra t ion .
Litt!P Hoc•k High St'hool had llll Hrst

JJomPt·,,01inl: Day. ~aturda.r. ~ovember 17
Thi• prngram for the tlay was In the hands
Hnco Boyd,
of 1he L. R l'lub t'ommlttt>e:
chairman: \\"ilhirit H.,nilrit-k .• '.\'a1 Hughe!<
11ml Jat'k P:11tPrsttn
ThP ball was star!Pd rolling hy a parad+>
Hl 111::Hl !=;aturd:1.r 111ornlng, \\1th the tiger
nut or hi!- ('age um! , unning wtld on Main
!!lrt>f'l, Ilia was Jlrohably k(•JII in (·Onfrol and
p,•:1rf'f11! ~Jlirili- hy IIH' muslC' of the Hendrix
Bu 11dog~
• ·rn tull t·o1mr the ('M:!Or 81,rine-fi.,.ld bunch

wa~ found

~i·;~t~~:.:~

to he very

stript>d, witil

il

hah·e'3 or lht> 11rPlhnlnary, Little'
Hoek V!-. :-:lpr'ngfield, the muin ff'ature game
WaR playt>d. It laslf'd l',\Ph'f' minutf'S, wil~
the ~eor~ 6 to 6. ThA t•ompeting team. wer,
lhP "Roll \\'n·VII!-!." ' Liltlf> Bob. quarh•rhad•
:ind tlw ··n.ough1wt·ks." Rkharrl Weis!
Only Ont> ~Pr!OU!-> injury Wlll'I I
quartt-r.
1·ordt•'1 durin~ thr v.hole ,:amto Little n..,
waR tlw vh·lim. \'pt~ran Shi•·1ds, 65 JlOll.t0
!'Iliff-armed him. 23fl Jl()Ulldl-1. IIIHI ran rut"\'
Th,, re 'l of tht> prf'limint\"'
1nu<•hdown.

•
\\3!-i playP<I. and PndPd al :;;.Jo
ThP SpringHf'!Jd boys and r ht> fir"t t wenh
or thf' Llttlf' Rock squad wne th

nlPD

KtH·stl-'l or the St .\lhan's ('hnpter or thf' Or

der of OP "olay. Rob Avinger led in t~
t·ontt•st or P.atlng_ .Hterwa1·d the two tPari'

wne taken
dantP.

as: guesrs or thi•

L. R. el

Sprlngfielrl was sulff'ring so n

from her i3 wound!< that only two mf'm 1
lhl' ti·:im wprp ahle to enjoy the da.
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Uuttrh ~tatrn :Lltlttary Arahrmy
WEST POINT, NEW YORK

~rahuattnu 1£ xrrrtnrn
CLASS OF NINETEEN TWENTY - TWO

IDurnhay. lluur 13, 1922
AT 10:00 A . M.

I

1.

INVOCATION BY THE CHAPLAIN

2.

MUSIC

3.

ADDRESS BY THE SECRETARY OF WAR

4.

PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS

5.

"ALMA MATER," BY THE CORPS

I

'-'Ut:1SCRtP,10N

•r!{f/jf)···~1--CLASSMATES - - CLASS

CLASS OF 1922
Charles Joseph Bru:rett
George Hamden Olmsted
Otto Spaulding rfinkel
Maxwell Da venpo1·t Taylor
Henry James Woodbury
Lou is Jacob Rumaggi
Edmund Clayton Lynch
Francis Jennings Wilson
Alfred August Kessler, Jr.
Paschal Neilson Strong, Jr.
Cortlandt Van Rensselaer Schuyler
LaW1·ence Coy L eonard
Mer\'in Eugene Gross
Arthur William Glass
Harry Albert
Robert Wayne Rayns ford
Harry Evans Bodine, Jr.
Le.Roy Judson Stewa t
Edward Shelley Gibson
John Francis Uncles
Giles Richard Carpenter

David James Crawford
William Field Sadtler
Du Pre' Rainey Dance
Earl Foster ·Thomson
Ch~rrles Newsom Branham
John Hughes Wallace
Francis Borgia Kane
Dani el Allen Terry
William Stevens Lawton
Richard Wilson Johnson
William Augustine Burns, Jr.
Albert Svihra
Theodore Frederick Straub
Arthur A1exander Klein
Slato1· Marcellus Miller
Granger Anderson
Alfred Eugene Kastner
Edwin Paul Crandell
Francis Marlin Greene
Mark McClw·e
Benjamin Wiley Chidlaw
1\1yron Leedy
Alba Carlton Spalding
James Kenrick Whetton
Robert Landon Tay1or
Edwin Norman Clark
Stephen Cecil Lombard
Howard Gillespie Davidson
Fred James Woods
Kenneth Francis :?ue:he

Robert Smith McClenag-han
Francis Xavier Mulvihill
Charles Hancock Reed
'foy Rhea Gregory
VValter Russell Bensey, Jr.
Orval Ray Cook
Perry McCoy Smith
James Wrathall SPl'Y
Gordon Sherman Armes
Henry Edwin 'fyler
Frederick William Hein
Raymond Balliet Bosserman
DeWitt Liggett McL311en
Charles Rufus Smith
Harold Alfred Meyer
Jen-e Land Dowling
Robert Earle Blair
Harold Thom.as Molloy

William Harvey Kyle
James Dunne O'Connill
G ii man Clifford Mudgett
L"'onard Edwin Stephens
Numa Augustin Watson
We$hY Woodworth Yale
Frederick Stevens Lee
Harry Howard Stout, Jr.
Robert Wilkins Douglass. Jr.
Oscar Louis Beal
Oliver WendeII Hughes
Robert Vincent Mui-phy
Aloysius Eugene O'Flaherty, Jr.
Melville Fuller Grant
James Edward Rees
James Robinson Pierce
Lemuel Mathewson
George Harold Carmouche
Glenn Cast.le Wilhide
Martin Augustine MrDonough
Thomas Varon Webb
Harry Herman Haas
George Edward Mitchell. Jr.
William Henry Schildroth
Darius Donald Thorpe
Clnrence Dean
Orlando Augustus Greening
Jam es Edward McDavid, Jr.
George Arthur Taylor
Paul Sylvanus Graham
Holmes Ficklen
Al[red Lawrence Price
Charles H olt D obbs. Jl'.

C. RADUATINC M El\1BERS OF THE C LASS OF l 92i¾
Frank Llewellyn Beadle
Landon Carter Catlett, Jr.
Zeng Ts~ Wong
Gilbei·t Hayden
Francis Eugene Cothran
Thomas H erbert Maddocks
Charles Perry Holweger
David Marion Fowler
Edwal'd Arthur Kleinman
Blackshear Morrison Bryan, Jr.
John Lawson Ballantyne
Hilbert Milton Wittkop
Donald Quitman Harris
John Percy Kennedy, Jr.
Charles Mehegan

Townsend Griffiss
William Andrew Wedemeyer
Edwin Carlo Greiner
William Beck Goddard. 3d
Dona1d Harold Hayselden
Philip Howard Raymond
Oliver Perry Newman
Roscoe Goren MacDonald
John Hughes Stodter
Phillips Shirley Sears
Thomas Edwai·d Lewis
Stewart Tiffany Vincent
Paul Henry Mahoney
James Clyde Fry
Austin Folger Gilmartin

Hail, Alma Mater, dear!
To us be ever near.
Help us thy motto bear
Through all the years.
Let DUTY be well performed,
HONOR be e'er untamed,
COUNTRY be ever armed,
WEST POINT, by thee.
Guide us, thy sons, aright;
Teach us by day, by night,
To keep thy honor bright,
For thee to fight.
When we depart from thee,
Serving on land or sea,
May we still loyal be,
WEST POINT, to thee.
And when our work is done,
Our course on earth is run,
May it _be said : "Well done !
Be thou at peace."
E'er may that line of gray
Increase from day to day;
Live, serve, and die, we pray,
WEST POINT, for thee.
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I

Cast of Characters

Synop 1s of Scene
Raina Petkof f
Cather ine Petkof f

AT O E

Midnig ht

Raina' s bedroo m
AcT Two

Garden of Petkof f house

Early Mornin g

Ac·1 THREE

Solariu m of t

1e

Petkof f hou e

1 hat Evenin g

The time is the preRent
i in a small town near the Drogom n Pass
house
'I h Petkoff
Bulgaria and ervia are at war.

P asant Choru -Virgin ia Alexand er, Helen Bradford , J. fable
Biddle, Adrienn e Brown, Carol Kavanau gh, Dorothy i1i1e. tone,
Carolyn Polk, Frances Potts, , 1ildred Redwiae , Ruth Donh m,
Mary Shauman, Dorothy napp, and Mildred Walker.

Helen Peters

fajorie Hogan
Lillian Harrin<Yton

Louka. - maid of "Petkof f house
Captai n Bluntsc hli.-Qt licerinS ervionA rmy - Daw. on MilL
Doyl Fulme r
A Lieute nant of the Bulgar ian Army
Nicola. -a servant in the "Petkof f house - Da rid Braddo ck
Tom \\oo
Major Petkof f
lton Wrigh t
r
aranof f
Major erg-iu
Nina -a maid

.,onia- a maid

Carrie Bland
atherin e Renfro e

oldiers- Captain , John Lofton, Birch Adams, ~ tanl y Brown,
Fred GiJe , Roy Horton, Kelly Gilliland , Frank Healy, William
\'\ estfield, Bob Mathis, Frank Pettu ~, Dabb ulli •an, Fred V gle,
Walter Winn, Paul Willis, Gerald \ ood. 0. B. Clark, Willard Hendrick . and Will 1iteh 11.
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TO MY

BRUNETTE VALENTINE

If you dorit say. My Valentine.

That from this moment. you are mine
Then. filled with gloom and dark.
despair.

My futures blacker than your hair.
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JUNE GRADUATES I
HOLD "FUN REVUE"
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of Old Time Circus at
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Award Annual Class
Distinctions.
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FIFTY-THIRD YEAR
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JUNE 20,

RFI I HFS

EACOCK

T

RIPE OL IVfS 15
CFL RY ANDO IVE'S 50
O IVES 15
GREEN
40
C I RY HEART
CHOWCHOW 15
D
MUSTAR
20
S
STUFFF.D OLIVE

t-:ROM

1 92"'

85
S

BREADS

EA

0TH

IN TIMBA LES,

AS

PARSLEY BUTTERED

SALAD ,
HARD SAUCE

FRESH
V.APLE MOUSSE
COFFE E,

MILK

T

E CH

CK.;.,

( SERVED 'I TH BUTTE R)
RYE BREAD 10
CRACKERS 05
HOT ROLLS 10
05
AD
BR
WHI
CINNAMON TOAST 15
TOA TED ROLLS 10

SALADS

FROZEN PtAR WITH CHEESE APPLE 30
SHRIMP SALAD 35
PEACOCK FRUIT 35
BER 30
CUCUM
TOMATO AND
I 5LAND
HEAD LETTUCE & FRENC H, MAYONNAISE, OR 1000
I NG 45
DRESS
E
WI TH ROQUEFORT CHEES
DRESS ING 40
25
POTATO
60
CHICKE N

SAND VI CHES

PEACOCK
TOMATO STU FfD
BATE:.

PEC

LS
POT TO CHIPS ,

/11'

A

75

RUT SALAD ,
ACO
CHICKEN ECLA S,
ICEu TEA 80
VELVrT ROLLS

NUT BREAD AND LE

w Cl

51

I

I CED TEA 50

(ON TOASTED BREAD)
TOMATO, NEUFCHATEL AND ROQUEFORT 25
SLICED CHICKEN 50
EGG OLIVE 20
CHEESE ON RYE BREAD 35
SWISS
AND
HAM
COMBINATION
NU";" B~EAD AND LETTUCE 15
DEVILE D HAM 20

BEVERAGES

TEA PER POT
CUP COFFEE
SWEET MILK
ICED TEA

COFFEE PER POT 15
ICED COFFEE 20
BUDWEISER 15
GINGERALE 20

15

10
10

10

FRUITS
15
~ CANTELOUPE
CURR NT J LLY 15
ORANGE MARMALADE 15

DESSERTS

2

S LWF AKE POTAT OES,
HOT ROLLS

FRIED CHICKEr-.,
LETTUCE AD
COF E"
POTATO SALAU, SLIC

D,

ICED WATERMELON 30

1 25

S

DWICH,

15
BUTTERSCOTCH PI
RED RASPB ERRIES AND CREAM 20
BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE 30
ICE CREAM PUFFS
HARD SAUCE 20
ER
COBBL
FRESH PEACH

ICE CR AMS
ICED TEA 40

fRAW ~RY ICE CR AM 15
FR SH
PP E ICE 15
Pl~
MAPLE MOUSSE 15
CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM 15
CHERRY PARFA IT 25
BUTTERSCOTCH PARFA IT 25
PARFA IT 25
25
IT
PEACH
PARFA
PINEA PPLE

"Charley's Aunt"

Charley's Brother in

Official Program

Featuring Syd Chaplin
~

3 DAYS TARTING THURSDAY, MAY 21

---

-

CAPITOL TI-IEATRE
EVE1 1T

1

0.

6

THE Zoo DEP-.8Y
PRIZES-$300.00, first; $100.00 second; $50.00, third.
CONDITIO. S OF RACE-To be run in heats. Distance to be announced.
No. of Car

I1
42
18

36
/

2
20
9

3
4
7

0

Name of Car

Driver

Fronty
Bugatti
Stutz Special
Peugeot
Dcuscnberg
Butler Special
Racine Special
Wis. Special
Hupp Special
Dodge
Fronty Ford

Watters
Green
DcPalma
Horey
Lampkin
Butler
Hoffman
Putm;m

Position

-----

---

·s ATURDAY, MAY 16
BENEFIT ZOO FUND
nder Auspices Park Commission of City Council and
Little Rock Zoo Commission.
Under the Rules and with the Sanction of the International
Motor Contest Association.

Ly11
Dailey
Snyder

EVENT

FAIR PARK TRACK- LITTLE ROCK

o. 7

MISS LILLIA. B OYER
PERFORM!. 1 G HER DEATH-DEFYING CHA. GE FROM RACING
AUTOMOBILE TO AEROPLANE.

.

EVE 1T No. 8
T HE Zoo D ERBY
PRIZES-$300.00. first: $100.00, second; $50.00, third.
Distance to be announced.
rr., AL HEAT.

No. of Car

Name! of Car

Driver

Position

R acing Cars Competing in Zoo B ENEFIT A UTO R ACES

-Using-

Avio Gasoline & Gaymobile 0·1
GAY OIL CO. PRODUCTS

THEIR attractive ap•
pearance adds refinement to every car equipped
with them and they constantly deliver complete
satisfaction.

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING, PARAGON

Billy Brock-Flying Lillian Boyer's Plane, Uses

"The Choice of Champions"

A-C Spark Plugs

Standard Oil Products

"The Choice of Motorists"

STAND ARD OIL COMP ANY OF LOUISIANA
OFFICIALS
JUDGES-T. S. Laser, A. L. Woolfolk, J. W. Green, W. L. Owen, S. R. Thomas.
TIMERS-W. H. Smith, W. L. White, Dr. H. C. Tinney.
SCORERS-W. N. Stone, Arnold Myers, H. W. Loesch.
STAR TER-J. Alex Sloan.

EVENT No. 3
PRIZES100.00
200.00
500.00
1,000.00

$

EVENTNo.1
INTRODUCTION OF CARS AND DRIVERS
Drivers allowed ten minutes in which to warm up the motors.
the pits without permission from the starter.
No. of Car
18

11
2
36
3
9
42
20
4
7
0

Name of Car

DePalma
Watters
Lampkin
Horey
Putman
Hoffman
Green

Butler Special
Hupp Special
Dodge

Butler
Lynn

Fronty Ford

EVENT No. 4

Position

THE

DERBY
Value, $1,000.00.

PRIZES-$300.00, first; $100.00, second: $50.00 to third.
CONDITIONS OF RACE-To be run in heats. Distances to be announced.
No. of Car

01
42
18
36

Dailey
Snyder

2

i"o

9

3

LADIES' STYLE DRIVING CONTEST

To decide champion woman driver of Little Rock.
ENTRANT

Laser Motor Co.
Green Chevrolet Co.
Owen-Hill Motor Co.
Sterling Service Co.
McGill-Bowman Overland Co.
Ark. Nash Motor Co.
S. R. Thomas Auto Co.
McGill-Bowman Overland Co.

Zoo

Ajax Trophy awarded to winner if riding on Ajax Tires.

EVENT No. 2

NAME OF CAR
MOON
CHEVROLET
HUPMOBILE EIGHT
OLDSMOBILE
WILL YS-KNIGHT
NASH
DODGE
OVERLAND

car making fastest time.
car making fastest time if State record is brok: n.
car making fastest time if Southern dirt track record is broken.
car making the fastest time if World's record for mile on half mile track is lowered.

No car allowed to leave

Driver

Stutz Special
Franty
Deusenberg
Peugeot
Wis. Special
Racine Special
Bugatti

to
to
to
to

Miss
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

NAME OF DRIVER
Grace Miller
C. Wenston Olive
Wilton L. White
\Valter A. Marx
Guy B'ilheimer
W. L. Sadler
A. H. (Happy) Jennings
C. A. Herrick

~l>l=:===~=========================1~

Leading Race Drivers Insist On

Dixon's Graphite
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

4
7
0

Name of Car

Driuer

Fronty
Bugatti
Stutz Special
Peugeot
Duesenberg
Butler Special
Racine Special
Wis. Special
Hupp Special
Dodge
Franty Ford

Watters
Green
DePalma
Horey
Lampkin
Butler
Hoffman
Putman
Lynn
Dailey
Snyder

Position

---------------

EVENT No. 5
MISS LILLIAN BOYER-"Empress of the Air"
World'.s Premier Acrobat of the Sky
Assisted by
Billy Brock, Champion Stunt Flyer and Famous World War Aviation Ace.

~~=====================~======~~
BOYCE

MOTOMETER
"THE MOTOR DOCTOR"

• ,Uu Meh&ffY or Little Rock, Ara., &nd Ml11 mxon nr Turrell, Ark,, are the hOU&e guests or Ml8'el
-Virgin" and Rcbecca St John, All four charming girl, are 1tuden11 In G&llowar College, Searcy, Ark.
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GOOD MORNING!
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ifi,ntrl Jturn Qloffrr i&nnm
BREAKFAST SUGGESTIONS
JJrruits
Baked Apple . . . .
Sliced Bananas

( Cream 5c Extra)
Grapefruit Juice ...... 25c
.15c
Half Grapefruit ........ 15c
.. 15c

. lOc
Orange, (whole)
Oiange, (sliced) •. • ... 15c
....... 15c
Orange Juice
Stewed Prunes . . . .. ... 15c

t~~~~dual Pre~~~-~~~-·::!~~
Individual Jams & Jelly 25c
Individual Honey ..... 25c
Individual Marmalade .. 25c

Qlrrrala
(With Cream)
Post Toasties •.•...... 15c
. .15c
Rolled Oats . .
Kellogg's Bran ........ 15c
Sh, cddcd Wheat
Bran .... •.. .... 15c
Post's
. ........ 15c
Biscuit . .
Cream of Wheat ....... 15c
Kellogg's Toasted
Grape Nuts ......•••... 15c
.. 15c
Cornflakes
. ...... 15c
..............
Puffed Rice
(Extra SeTVice of C1·eam, 5c)

1Fisl1
.............
:\fackeral . . . .
Special Frank E. Davis Mackeral, Draw Butter
(The Best You Ever Tasted)

Eggs, Fried Boiled or
. 20c
Scrambled (2)
. .. . ... 25c
• hirred (2)
Poached (:!) plain ..... 30c
Poached ( 2) on toast ... 35c
. 35c
E!l CnrottC'

. 30c
. 50c

Plain Omelet .....•.... 30c
Jelly Omelet ......... . 35c
'.\fushroom Omelet ...... 50c
... 50c
Spanish Omelet
Ham or Bacon Omelet . 45c
Pepper OmC'lct. . ....... :::;c

ffiratn
.... 45c
Small Sirloin
.. 65c
T-Bone Steak
Ham or Bacon with Eggs 50c
. .35c
Ham ....
... 35c
Breakfast Bacon
Rasher of Bacon (2) .. 15c
..... 30c
Sausage
. 30c
Liver

Chipped Beef, Scrambled
.40c
Eggs
Liver with Bacon or
....... 40c
Onion
Corn Beef Hash, Poached
. '. .50c
Egg . . . .
Pork Chops (2) ...... .. 40c
Veal Cutlets Plain ..... 40c
\'eal Cutlets Breaded, .. 55c

Jotut11rn
French Fried .......... 15c
American Fried ........ 15c

Hashed Brown ......... 15c
Saratoga Chips ........ 15c

i!jot Qlakrs mttl !tolls
Corn or Wheat Cakes
with Syrup .......... 15c
Hot Cakes with Sausage 35c
Hot Cakes with Bacon .. 30c
D1 y or Buttered Toast 10c
C'r~amed Toast ......... 45c
Rolls .................. toe

Waffles with Syrup ... 15c
Waffles with Sausage .. 35c
Waffles with Bacon .. 30c
Doughnuts ............. toe
'.\[ilk Toast .....•...... 20c
French Toast with Jelly
or Syrup ............ 25c

illrbrragrn
Coffee (per cup) ...... lOc
. . 10c
Tea ( per pot)
Chocolate (per pot) ... 15c

Cocoa (per pot) ..... . 15c
Milk (pe1· bottle) ..... lOc
Half and Half, Glass .. 20c

Bread and Rolls will be charged for extra, except with
egg, fish and meat orders. Extra charge of 10c for single
No dishes sent out. Call
01 dcr served to two persons.
,·afe checker for room service. The management will not 1
he responsible for wearing apparel unless checked. It is
our desire to render such se1·vice as will please you. ,ve
will appreciate your reporting any inattention or disI
courtesy on the part of any employee.
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V I BRATE CARD HELD
LEVEL- PAUSE BETWEEN
MOVEMENTS
I.AIU.WOOD ReOOc.lCl'S CO.
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Ke~ 'CO HORlZOU'COL WORD.f

1 tilfed before. a noun 9 Colloquial for "I

have

101DiscoverecL
3 CompletehJ Q-tcellent 11 Yndicatind indu5ioru
12 The besr on earth.,
~ BeHe-r than, a pal
~ One who cares for 13ou. 13 Conjundion con~di~ 2 t00rd5
If OnQ, oul of a. hundred,
6 To possess
7 Odverb : at all times IS' §olel tj
2 Jrn a ~reat degree

s To be ac'luainted wiJlv

'flow please sit down and fi~ure it out
1I.t·s as simple as '11· JB~C
fiu.t ,f \Jou dont, and 5a,q }Jou wont
'Wh1:J - 1ift the page a.fu:i see.
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l.ad1,-s' Clab of O(.f1cert' n~wrn
J,i.llle Rock ll..i:lpbtr·n ebaplE.'t,
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.Argo flelpbian
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Bevy of Lovely l\faids and I
Matrons Will Sponsor Cars
at Demo rat's Elaboratel y
Planned Show.
'I.'ho twenty thou and ff>rt of P8"

on the third floor of tl1r Rainbow

Gardrn ha· been C'OnYl'rtrcl into n
magnificrnt play ground where on
Monday night Little Rock's first au- I
tomoo:Ir show will oprn nmid a regular fanfnre of ocial trumpets.
Thi' show i bring arranged for by
t.hr Arkas ·a. DPmocrnt. in <>onjunetion , ith the dealrr · of the city. Tbr
r t of pon ·ors for thr various car~
hnc:; been made up, in the main. from
1 he mo t <.'hnrming nnd prominent
lllembPri:; of Little Ilo<'k' society rcgi tl'r and jt i predictr<l that ociety
·ill revel in th pageantry of brauty
end rolors produced hPn• for its
Jlleasur1>. Twenty- ix booth. will be
111·rangrd in th ball room and the a gr gat display of hnnd$0mP- car will
exC'Ccd anything attempted here b
forr. A silvrr loving <'UP lrns been
,:ivrn by thE' Pfcifc1· Jrw lry C'.,om-,
pnr.y to be awnrdrd the- girl who reech•ps the grratest number of votes
on nrr beauty. F:aeh guest nt the
Fhow ,\ill be entitl d to c:vt a vote
for hi favorite.
The how iR to last four night
-,,. ;th the major intl're t centered on•1'
llonda,v night. An attractive prol;'ram with dancing, ,•aude,ille and
": bar<'t featur,--s has been arranged
fo1· f'ach l'vcning. l\1u<>h time end
thought ha be-en expcndPd on the
brilliant color schrme, the selection
f)f th spon ors and thE' handsome
cars to make the show unb<>lievn ly
ettra<•ti

I

C'.

I

mong the RpOnsors are a number
of th
eason' mo t popular de.butantes as well as othC'r mPmbers of
thP young ociety s t. A large numbPr of visitors from all parts of tho
fitate will attend and among the int re~ting out-of-town gul'st will be
. t.he • [i es Plora. l\Iny and Alma Delle
Black clebutantP. daughters of Dr. and
Irs. William Thoma Black of Iem- j
phis. They ·ill arrive tomorrow to
eerve as sponsors in the i:how. " 7 hile
Ii es Bla<'k will be J
1 5n thE' city the
tbP. guests of their cousin, .Miss Ethel 1
Sh lby Currie.
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'fhe
('!Jc!" W: hon.
he'luttfu'l~ <,ec•orated with
r . i ftt•r I h1;> gamr ,lu 1
men ts; , •ere Pl'\ rd , ·it ti
fnyora for M<h ~ue t.
( 'ha >plc- r.:1.tl
~ on by It
uf Des ..,Ioinr ·, In.
r .•

--n Entertain .

,
n
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e affair

r mner
!'nrt "a

O\i1P Striek1nnd,
\Yilliam K. Brinrl ,vC'dn sda • <',en•
•• 'pJ ·on t•1itertnin· new home, :!lO(i
1i:t :.::nturdny nfti'r•
n mi <'"llnn4'.'ous -ho,·1>r.
,a !.'lMerly arrnn~ed ni: n
r,f f:r. Pntrick'. dn>.
the din•,. ion o · the nit-

r nry l•f the
rn.
The
lphn Ep ilo1. nnfouucli
o1leg" fraternity.
tional
d by illP rniv rsity of
wn <'
cha.pter ".\londa~ i•w•,1in::
Arknn
uet of forty <·onr· at the
dth :
Mountain Inn, FnyettPville.
> • <'in.il speakers were Col. ('. F.
tN d of I<'nyette,ille. nu Arknn. A. E. alumnus. who noke on
ini eencn1 of f::. A. E."; "Frunc1
hmidt, dirPetor of thl,.tit' nt
ni,ersity of Arkan ns, who pohP
t
on "ldenl of 8. .t. FJ." : .Alonzo
Kemp,,, hose subject w:u1 "'l'he Spirit
of ..•. A. E .• " nnd Kenneth Lut'o, wh"
' alked on ''The .Attitud of Ji'i."e. hm~•n
'fhe f8tberi.1g w.i
. E .. "
i in S.
"1th frat"mu:•
! furtlat"r C'nJi,en d
~oug-. yell nnd mu iC'. H. , • Dnn11.
a J,'uyetteville l.llumm, , was toa,tm.1 •
ter.
CovPrs werl-' lnid for Ule follow-in~:
(Continue,! on Page :S,
0
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THIS IS TO CERTIFY
has been elected

h}) the Senior Class of the Little Rock High School
Signed

resident
Ma)) 7, 1924

lb~™

~

THIS IS TO CERTIFY
that 22:)-4A.LLL9-~
(/ has been elected

b)J the Senior Class of the Little Rock High School

May 1, 1924

WHe:N- MY- FRIE:.NDS -MARRY
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on Wcdncsd<7 evening, the fifteenth of April
at nine o' ~lock.
The lnterclenominationa] Church
Piedmont,\ alifornia
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